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elates where alavery doea not eiiat, aora character or wisdom, has sought to
da what they loudly roodreioeJ ia
1821. and regarded aa such a ttaogerua
intefereoca with the people rijjhu.
Wteti are lha apostates, wr repeat agaia.
the prty of lha Judgef

Jj.lfe Wint baa alaays been ia favor
of tha dumesue inciiluiiona of the outh.
and opjMMfd to any iotefrreuc with slave
property by lha general eoverunirist
H uuiuuia with inflexible firmness hia
old opinions. What poiuoi !e the
party occupy it relation to '.hi question?
Tliey irfs the same attachment, the
aatoe b:Mireitc tf Cutiiutal tnu r

a 'l ra til1 JuJge. (ep.di not
of iho eortnern portion i f Uie parly, many
of bom are rank abolitionist) j ei ihey
have as, their emdidate .Mi.tobrt Ke

i, and a iiitnci aHuUti'tntai, and
fur iht Vir Pmideticy a practical amal

gamiur. Ii.nn the Louutille Journal

"a'
JUDGE WHITE-T- UG SPOILS

., PARTY.
It but a birl time sine the far

of Tennessee wt. in the swiitnatioo.

of 5 oirfy. i ma a f unMrmMhed rha-rtr-r.

of high iWelb-cMja- l attai.imente.

t9J etairsniaa wh-- t w.wlJ adorn auy
a ia the aVp-jMi- .Ve. he it.

Art woald have people believe. an

pripripl. a weak oJ man.

totally aowjrthyof public tn ;fi letiee.

Iit true b is an apostate, and

t, if ba ia aot, afp we t aenwwt f.r
the bluer virulence with which the Spoil
annrers. with Mr. Ritchie at tirir head,

ttil "this purri of politician, ihia

Jf fcroniaa RepuMieai"!
The jnlr urj "! upon whirh there ia

ft atnftra.tr. of inrwiiieieT evra in
a a a aa a.

iet, a Federalist. or - a Bank man.
Is it awt clear aa a sunbeam, that tha
ol jeet of tha lory and apoila editor ia
oVcfp'ion. fraud and imposture upon the
people? And ia it not equally clear that
bis charge agint Hen. Harriaon, even
if they were true, apply wiib greater
bore to Mania Vn Burrn?

I'hia woveasent of the apoila party, in
striving to create the impression that the
whig elector will vote for Harrison,
make it our duty ggaifi to w ara the
publie again false chargea and reports
started on the eva of the election. Dea

perate and unscrupulous as we know
some of the leaders of the party to be,
we should not be surprised if they propa
gated a report thai Judge White waa with-
draw a tZT" IRt friend mre ietmain?
ei to Hick to Urn It the but, to rive him
aa many voe at potrible, andhavt tht
eamejutncti to Coo.

From the Natmn! Intelligeoeer.
MR. SENATOR LWINO, OF OHIO.

the chararterif ticf. which I riaiia wi(f
them aa our common heritage if to ibeif
sound good sense, iost moral feeling, pat
riotie devotion and firmnesa in the eep-po- rl

of the rtfht. I have been aHe io adj
that knowledge which ia tbe fruit of locf
and laborioua atudy --that faculty f.-- r ba.
inesa which aprifg frm habit roe

thing of literary ute, and a talent for
pcblie apeaking, which enablea me la
bring ihe power of my mind and mf
stores of knowledge into use, then I claim
that, even without the advantage of high
birth or early fortune. I ara fit to at and
forth in the piesenee of the oation aa tha
true repreaenutiva of tbe people of my
aute.

Is tb elevated aiauon to which their
partiality faaa called aaerI have avll bee
a working manf 1 have not w tried mf
time 1b idleneaa, nor my energies in tha
haenutof dissipation; but have devoted
myself fully and entirely to my official
dies--tb- e serviee of sny State and lha
Uiioe. 1 am new 'assailed with a vim
Vnea heretofore unknown ia ihe annals
M our political warfare; those who 1.8

fc. eiihlie ide. i tor lati.i Mil. li.il an. .......... . .1 !

tnaf. iH ee that it waa quite a 'lifler- - 04rnl Wwk ife!!! S.icb. ft-Ui- f.
tnl thin "te aataai tiial mnrjr-- ; the priaeiplea of Ilh Law

h- -a the puMw !- -! i wipid. hrB ut M J,,,,, :, h "nl " Pr"-- e

f 'he p'uhlie ren.ne waa i ret and pirh,U
tnkaoJ. '' - Vai.iaiii sfirrthat 1 h the ifrMiir to Nik, of oirwr

fwid t,M ivw wm auch P'i'Va ap.aitcy. They

We Mpy with pleasure from an Ohio.... .1. . - : - I r fi""'riEwing. by countesy, buttaM-- e

honorable bv oature. if we bad no other
evidence than thia letter to prove it. Wei
know no better illoetraUota of Uie eoai-- 1
bined manlineaa. energy and inielledu ni

... ..i ,i r... iv. .i.-- .. : iJVr "TYf- - F - long kept ba,

I.

- .- -. - .v- -

nal of the ateam eaurua. and
,J IHf the Onraalkin.

To ' eontumaev. for I'.ia rem.t.i.ce

ic'

4

t
vJ

the government of lha United Suiea ran.
wuhoul vturpaiion Of HOtrer and the
UtloSim of m wJemn tjmact. do aviv

thing to remove it, (alavery) without Ue
rouaeut of thore immediately inirrcted.
In addition to thia it will ba recollect-
ed, that Gea Harriaon waa ia Congree
from a non alaveholJing atate too, when
the Uixaouri qocttion eame op. and in
atead of joining tliat fanatical cruaade a
did Mania Vaa Duren, from eonciaera
liona looking to hia persona! advance
went, he reacted it and toted with the
oath, for whkh bo was beaten at the

next election. Now wa put it to all
honourable men, if it doea not require
jut auch a man aa the lory editor to
aupport Martin Van Burea. the M;toun
Ktfdrieuonul and District Abolitionist.
and to pretend to feel any apprehetiaione
on the score of alave property from a man
of Gen Harriaon opimona. We wish
not to be miauuikratood. . e are among j
those who believe that slavery, as it es .

iu ia the eouihern states, is a blesaing i

ruber t'l.o a curse. We know that Una

opm,on differs from that of inauy at tha
south, and when Gen. H.rrieWaaid be
wihed to sec the day when the aun
would not abine on an American a'ave,
be eipressed the wih of many who are
utterly opposed to the fanatics. But that
.. V aide ,. ,he poles are asunder, from ,
countenancing baa done MarUo Vaa
Buien. an interference with slave proper
ty by the fab-ra- t government, " without
ihe consent ol those who ara immediate
ly interrated.

t
The char of being an alien and aedi

lion law Fideraliat ia brought againat
Oen. Ilnri n. and upon the authority'r . i k.. D... i .i.k Ti..
A.iio.inMni..rRM. il.rrin .t .1,.
time, puta that charge to resU
. ' Bui he a scrtouly charge J with

the beinmia offence of associating with
fe ltrat gentlemen. He plead gmliy
he repecid the revolutionary services
of President Adams, snd hsd paid him
that Courtesy which waa due him as a
man and aa chief magistrate He also
associated with such men a John ar
shall and James A.' Bayard w.s the
acknowledgment of such tuilt to throw
him out of the Dale of political ealvation?
On ih other hand, he waa on intimate
term wiib Mr. Gallatin, and with ihe
whole Virginia delegation, among whom
he had near kinsmen and dear friends.

They were hia principal, associate in

Philadelphia, in whose meas be had often
m.l fhM irni)pfiin mho a now In

accuser, and with whom he bad spent
some of the happiest hours of Ins life.
It was true, as the Senator alleged, he
had been appointed Governor the N-m-

li

WesMTii Territory by John Adam- - io
had he been by 'f nomas Jctfersoa and
James Madison. , He was not ia Con-

gress when ihe standing army was creat-

ed, and the alien and sedition laws were

pasted, and if he bad been he could not
have voted for them, aud would not if
he could. It was not in his nature to be

a violent or proscriptive partisan, but be
bad given a firm' support to the republi-
can administrations of Jafferson, Madi
eon and Monroe."

' But if Gen. Harrison were a Federalist
he was not one of that squad of Federal-

ists, deiroua of crippling the energies of
the cott!) try. He waa not leagued with

any party as w m that immaculate demo-

cratic candidate Martin Van Buren, io

oapoaing James Majisou He was in
the fidd braely deluding his country
and repelling her foea.

That Gen. Harrison waa a tariff man

we ad nit is true. For that reason among
others we decidedly prefer Judsre White.
Bui it i inconceivable how those who
sniviort Van Buren should expect to

escape exciting the scorn an3 disgust of
all honed men. when tney urge wis i

i ohi-pno- n aff iiiisi Harrison. Is I

anv more a tariff man than Mr. V it.

Buren or Dick Johnson, or did he e a

vole for the imposition of any tariff w

they or either of them voted ag
The standard knows ne aia not.
w know not term strong enoti
characterise as it merits it aha

hvnocrisv.
ti .nau tu m mstmr nf .umris fthe

I.." .1... .v. ..,i.i ;,;f'en I

Harrison from its base calumnf I

are not surpnsed at it. A pasr
belongs to a party which enf .

niost rigid discipline, and whaT.

all its adherent to put downCannot
mfus, all who stand in its .

conceive mat outer m uo
iu slice to

anal jio.I llipumpl veS. sllOU

r?arjr is a cle
an adversary, though tha
war worn veteran. ff .

d to preventIf the Standard really riff man.
ihe election of an " oi of suspicionand of one free from all

ol it and the
abolitionism, whyof unite iii the

with whirh itparty jfe bi never
support of J ule vt

ej ol ociMg !i
been charged u.r

eiuaacipauous" odtoa lar't man

rhari--a fa Uanm iut 1ml with hiiin

hen aeepeAof lha poi!e partv
wr m aa the le ulrrt) are apoatatea. un
lea in.lifd. it be true, t!ut nn ht have
no ptihfiplra annui apoauiti. If that
be and out other ie, thrr are eon-aiM-- ri

And hv ia it that Ju lie Wnite. that
JriT.rvaiati rfp.ih!,ra.M a old Mr.

rr"?'"" nr r.nquirrr rauca inin in

fM-- : Siuiiav fM rue he fonenfii mat
bialelliw Pi'izrna of the United State
n"- - " ,nrr prr. run mm
for ?- '- Paidenej : Simply beraae be

...1.1 ....I ai.k,lil to Id. I,u...lx..l'.

to a daring eieroahini'nt and nsorpation
of the prnple'a iifhta. thi ditingiiiIed
euo of North f 't-i'iia- . whoae purity and
virtue are wnl.oiu a ain, who ha aerved
hi country in many and unpiKtant ata
tiona itti aifal ahilitv. ia rot errd with

by the hired preea of the
pnrty. and eperu!r by that R8J.0OO

ienionarv, rranci P. lilatr. Kepuhli
cans of North Carolina, areynu prepared
to a d hi prwtrating thia m. who doe
h m vir to oar etale, whoae principle are
our prineiplea, whose intereai are oor
intereau? and for whiira? For that roan
who ha in every great emergency, nnd

upoa evrrr great principle, bren our bit
ter and deadl v foe. Are yoa to be driven
from tour etigire brrause the Preidcnt
wi!.e it! Are you willtoeto aurreniler
your r'tglit of of roen'e qualidca
tioii for office to a cu?

, F'.ro t '! ; K Siar.

ELECTORAL VOTE OF NORTH
' CAROLINA.

WepeUipa:i'iiiiiina-.lt.ijfou8l- made
bv the torv paier ia l'i: state, to create
the uupreion. thai it the whi iec ural
Ueket tai-leriei- th' vote nt orin t-a- r

nlina will be eu for ll.irrii.ot. There
i but little dtitiht" ilni! a eonrerted
mo e.nent. or'gtnatinit in thul vtein of
fraud and df reptioh which .h loiUmon
eer have freanentlv iiratisl. We
m et their aaoertiom wuh a dat con
tradn-lion-. The person" u nniiiated on
the whig ticket were noiniun-c- J hy ,thf
friend of Jule Whiw, and ni. eust
llieir voiea fir bun unU-s- a oti:raie
inttructrd by the peo:e The :ory
about the n "1 Mr Joph
Seawell Jonea in New ork may or mav
not be true. Out if it ia, it waa jlie ev

prenaion of his own wishe and opinion
merely, for which the opponent of the

spoils mongers in this state, are in no
w te responsible.

How the whig of thia state would

vote, if their choice was between Hani
aonand Van Buren, it ia nn uitfieuli to
tell. We believe they would vote for
Gen. Harriaon. For although there are

objections tn him, and in our estimation
great objections, yet they are not to be

compared to those azaittst Van Buren.
He has not been nominated by an irres
iMtnsible caucu nor dictated by the Presi
dent, nor is he an advocate of that system
of tactics, by which the people wherever
it prevails are virtually enslaved to a few

unprincipled and ambitious demagogues.
The Sundaid miht spire "its sflecied

fesrs about the election of an emancipa
tionnt." lie who supitrts a Missouri
Uestrielionist and District Abolitionist for

President, and a practical amalgamator.
for Vice President, need have no fear
about Gen. Harrison's heterodoxy on thai
subject, if it were true. But General
Harrison, opposed as he is to slavery in
the abstract, is not for emancipation, un-

less with the consent of the Mave holders,
and believes llul Congress is clothed with
no such power, a the folio ing extract
fron a sihtcIi delivered by him in Vin
ceoiesiiiL.d-aHtanou-Btavfho'.U'is.'stai-

in May lltfa, will ahew: Neither the

bxed ll'Cir eyes oa the revenue of that

""1"" i7 oTT. .ruDHC. lttfa:
L Tk--

;. v, 7 mrKfa" ondw TJ h' P'-
"S- - Z Ml

in i .una in uwir pal

'' he tempting bait that thev ara now.
hangey and fierce for their orev. If I
had been doll and inefficient if I bad
slept upon my post or. especially, if
bad connived at the villany which I saw
practiced. 1 might have been permitted to
pass without reproach, and probably re
erived as a favorite by those who do
assail me. v

But I did not, for my ery nature for
bade it I d id net calculate chances, of
weigh Ihe advantage which one eoursf
of conduct would bring, or the dangnj
to which another would expose me. 4
sentinel on, the watch lower, I bail no)
choice but to give warning ol dangas
when I aaw it approaching. Placed ia
the breach, I must defend my poet, until
the people could rally and come to my
reactie. And whether 1 now be austaia
ed by their cheenng voices, or be borne
down by the multitude, and the malice of
my enemies, I regret nothing of my
course, and shall never wish that I had
changed it One of it consequence oav
lv I look to with anxiety and pain it ia,
that many good men. all deceived by ibf
base falsehoods which have for years beea
invented and circulated against me, ith
hold from me that approbation to which
I feel I am entitled at their hands, and
winch I know they would extend to we,
if they conld be undeceived as to my po
litictfl course.

Be kind enough io commuuicate my
sentiments to the meeting, and believe tne,
with great respect, your obedient servant,

T. EWING.

Fiom tbe National letelligeacer.
THE SURPLUS REVENUE.

We should infer from the annexed ar
ticles which appeared contemporaneously
in two intelligent journals, several bum
dred miles from each other, that soma
mischief ia meditated by the Spoils partyin regard to the surplus revenue; soma
scheme for preventing the execution oi
the law for distributing that surplus s

tnongsl Ihe States.
From the New tVk Express. Oct. 17.

The Surplut Revenue. Then ia n9
doubt now that the Van Buren men io
tend to make a el to the next session of
Congress upon the surplus revenue, and
to do away with the distribution if they
can, notwithstanding General Jackson
approved the law. Ay. it is even said
on good authority, that General Jackson)
himself wijl recommend ihe repeal! Thi
is a .question, therefore, which should
enter largely into the ensuing eleetiona.
The Van Buren party look upon the sur
plus revenue aa spoih, which they have
a right to dispose of; and if they are sua
ressful in the elections, they U un
doubtedly, in ihe language of Governor
.Marry, consider them as the spoilt of
vicory. But however indifferent the
country may' be to iheir creed, whica
pronounces occs the spoils of victory,
we question very much whether the peo-
ple are as yet prepared to sanction the)
claim, that the United State Treasury i
the spoil of tic wry..
f No party in this country pretends to
ssy that it is proper to raise money just
to create a surplus revenue to disuinute
among the people; but we did think whea
General Jackson approved the late law,
that all parties agreed that it was proper
to distribute" among the people what sur-

plus might happen to be in ihe Treasury.
We knew very well it was said wbe- - tha
law was passing that Mr Van Buren raw
marked, we are in a bad box;" Km wt
did not believe that even be would at
tempt to nramz? his party agsinsi a law.

hick fMd ao uaaaiaooely, and wbica

an oarrdiwing tivaMirr aa e 1ae at
rrMnt. fJpn. Jwkw ine.miatet',f

i. :Jiaf afirr rreiMiinie idinf ir ntrun
at prnjier wh" the nati'in n'c.ul.l hr

i?pj f Jrht, he oppwed hi oa re
.i,nineudation.
Jada White fame int--i t; nirraa the

d,ncatad,tredueti.inle-ut- i ru j

He ia eu now. The panv wbl
ih ii'Mired bo luul) fir it Cenrral
Jkton'a elrrtioiu and when ita ti:ri i

button waa in other hand, art no nj
pned to it. Who are the apoatau-- . the
LmMir'JudM Whitef lie eame into !

I
ConmM oi.poaej in any attempt to m
U e the eleetiona by the patn.m of j

the fJf raJ foera.oent He aiiUcm-i- a 1

i it. . The n.riv cU.uoar. I
9- - m r r - i f
ed apmat AJama for remoaioa; a lew

pna.er. JrtUrrd the purity of the piv.a
ia daneer, and aaw in tha Preaidmt an
aiiSrvu mwtrch. Ni etery pnntff
w the Ua'led 8taa oppoaed to the heir
Bruiniue naa Motn retatiteu. aia !

ce ara beetaw! and t.e manifest and

ackreeiy eonceaJed draiga
hi eteition. Who are apoauuja. the

party or JuJe Wliiuf
Ttia JuJe cae int Ca.ierea op."

pwd M provrihiaif ian for the tra;ie
rate and linlepndtit eirreimr of tlirir

pnfilrf a rmi'n. He continur .a
oil. The party afl on the pn inple

thu paruaan aervire are li be reanl I

t th public ripenai. anj that the tfi

r rrratfd fir the penple'a'benrnt art
'apoita' to he dtvubJ out a'0 mj their
ini'ira. Wiioao ia the apoataey. Judge
Whiti'a or the piirty'e , '

Jtl,(e White ra-n- e intn tha Senate ol
ih- - II mied Suu in fr of an K'hui
aural admiiiiatrauin of the government;
ao'.ievtnf that annpiieity ia a Republic
aa far wrt to atpettdid extrnva

fnee Tha partv made like profeeaiont 1

Hen ask in power t the hand ol the i
aople. What baa hee Ihttr , praeticel t
Thie have doubled, are ireMeJ the pub--

be i ipenJiturea in eight year. Wha
ha aiui'k to pnncjpte, and who ba apoe.

The Teniienooe Senator eame into
Conirre, onnotwd to internal improve--
tuema hv tle federal f ivern.nent, believ
n ther unennautuitonal. unjuat in their
pratinQ4,beea0!i partial; and dangeroua

(a public moraU bifiiuiia thev intriM iicrd
a tvirinof lot rollitieinlo the lefilationr
of the country." He haa uniformly atted
on hi principle. ow do the party maud!
Thev have no prineiplea on thia auhjecu i

are for toll galea on the Camber- - j
land md 4ome for internal improve
fflfnta below porta of entry aotne for
national work; in fine each man tights
pretty much on hia own hook. Yet they i

arc the Van Boren democratic party, one
an I indiyiaible." Judge White was op

'

poed to aov Bank of ihe United State;
he i now. On thia aubiect too, the par-- 1

y are much in the eame glonoua atate of ;

bttmeenity, notwithstanding all their cla I

fir, a on the auhject of internal im '

provenients. They have no principle In '
conmon. Bank men and anti-Ha- nk men,
.National Bank men and Exchequer Bank j

men. all are found in this same immacu
late Jackson Van Buren Amos Kendall
Nvic Hi) Taney Democratic party.

Judge While in 1824 was opposed to
a caucus, as unwarrantable dictation to
the people, and a dangerous usurpation
of popular rights. He still continues
that opposition How stand the ease I

with the party; who were ao much alarm
ed at the Congressiitnal Caucus which
nominated William II. Crawford for the
Presidencyt Do they still continue that
oppoaition? No, they have taken up a
their candidate, the Preaident of that
same Congressional Caucus, and by
mean of a caucus a thousand times more
objectionable, composed of office holders

ltd office hunters, without constituent,'
'td without any eery great pretensions

y.Z'iZ,"ter letter; reading it.
ran eonacieo'iouKly say that we beliei

no man ever better understood Aim
than Ir. bwinr doea, ' lie' aunds inAe
firat rank of what ihe miserable dtfia

goguea of the day call, the ariatoc
of the country,' that ia to say, he iatrae
whir, and a friend- - to the tJonsf uoa
tad Law of bia country.

. Lnrte, October Sit '

I
, Gentlemen; received avor of

' the 27th tilt, inviting me, in be of ihe

working men of Cincinnati, tojtand and
lililn .a b nieetinir to be beld tfVDem oo
ilia fith instant.

' 1 would accept the inviiatii'ith plea-

sure if my other engagement"1"! per-

mit it, hut unfortunately thcrto oot.j 1

, must, therefore, deny rays tne gratia
: ration which I fe in meeting
' with ao many of mv fellovll,2e" nd

imnine with Iheirt in thusaioa of
, euhjertM important to the rr,er ?ur'

slate, and to the pure ryb"Can insu'tu
' .Should be" tbetions of oor country.
, more trti6ed U be them, as I am
' assuied they are. whatrv pnness m oe.
S rcsl mnrl-itt- r me kr,'OI of the liaril

handed and sound ted yeomen and

mechanics of our y; men. on whoe
intelligence, and patriotism, ourmtegr r

republican Const ion must resl aa tiie

surest and atroug
illar which suMains

bik! am-iwir- it. i
. finil .HAn.U 2 a. .1. l.tYou have bey"" ""is" loi-

ter which yourt,e 'n lneI behalf, to

speak in terml,,efuI 10 mv feelings of
the taunts sneer9 wn,ch ha been

cast out aga
me f,,r having once been

a working
m' having labored with

my own ha foT ,ny uppn nd ad

iwaiij i.ipc tilings nave oeen

said and wen 1 ' Dul l"" 14 not 0DC

of. them1 h" " t 1 d,n,t the

charge l I"" x,enl And if the work

ing mar Mnworlhy M r' the eleva

d st n our R"Publiff. then I am
wealthy parentage, tender

nnrtl7and youth spent in ease, in in

dulu' or lx,,ry he essential to qua-l(- yf

n for o ire in a Republic, then
arnf'1 qtiaiineu, lor l nave had none ol

advantages. .y lather was poor,
ved a life of hardship and privation.

vnung he was a subaltern officer
e Revolution, and shared the fortune

any of the ardent youth of that day.
devoted themselves to the eame glo--

us cause. At the close of the war he
as "east upon the world without proper-o-r

the habit or the mesne of acquiring
lie left his native state, and sought

home in tne frontier settlements, in uie
then " Far West," where I was born, in

very humble shed. 'and reared, not,
surely, in the lap nf luxury. With my
mental and physical powers as my only
inheritance, I was brought up a working
man. or, rather, a working boy among
ihe Peole, and truely one of .thein and

have no regret that my lot waa so cast.
have seen, and known, and felt, how

much of manly sense, shrewdness of ob-

servation, sterling north, and generous
feeling, are concealed beneath the rough
exterior of the plain working men of our
country. 1 know them well, for I have
been an inmate of their homes, a guest at
their tables, and one amid the social cir

around their firesides; and I look
back to those acenes, not only with plea
sure, but with pride.

'

I am proud to feel that I'carry with
me something of the true character and
apirit of the American working man. I
was early imbued with that spirit 1 im
bitied it in infancy I grew up with it to
uianli od. and I trust 1 shall retain it to
the latest period of my life. And if I

"N


